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"Your eloquence la qutto nstoundlng,
coiiHldoillig tint npnthy of your Intercut,"
Mian BtntTord returned satirically, 1anu
iug nwny In tliu direction of tlio low
western hills. ,

'But liow cnmo sho ih)hh'1 of that
beautiful antolopo'f" Inquired Knto, mix
Ioiih to divert Ktlith's jculuiisuuiioyniico.
"1 qnlto envy her such it charming coin-lmnloti-

"Inolnted us sho Ik," Unico replied
'Bravely, "idiu Is not without her

Tlio mother of this fawn, she
tells mo, was idiot by onu llnck .lerrold,
h cowboy udinlrer of horn, 1 funny. Ho
found tho little thing bloating about the , wlli,.h llft,m ,m!dllK
body tlio dead and work'()f ;, vocal- -
It in to her after one, of hi hunting trlpn,
l'utlent nursing enabled her to' rear it."

They bad reached tho riuioh I ,.,., ,.,.,i ,' i111nfi i.i,.,,,....,
imaaed within the Alcldea fi.rm(1,

KeriKH'han'aMillion, smoking one of I'hll
long cigar at a precarloua angle owing
to tlio scarcity of IiIh totith, Waa Heated
on a mill keg under a live oak,
the latter with one of hla
fotituslos uikiii the violin.

must S teda,,d,dr lwayH.
Mr, Kernoelian, dlacreetly removed to

tho vnntugoof tliodlntutitdoorstono, waa
preserving the attitude of pollto atten-
tion, but with n contortion feature
that waa distressing to witness, The
tableau waa ao ludicrous and expressive
that the party burnt intolnughtornsthoy
joined him. Alcldea, seeing that hla ef-

forts wero producing an erroneoua bu-

propion, ccusqd pi tying lit otiiHf, and sot-tili-

hU liiBtnunent down regarded them
vacantly, i baud placed idly upon either
knee.

"Yo don't no-Ji- to ketch on to what I
waaKittln at," bo aald, regardliiK them
with Iiia lack luater eyea. reckon yo
would have, thought if yo'd waited till I
Hot to tho 'wlndup.' But of yo'd known
Marier er I did and bed to llvo with her
ob I inter tlio I allow thcro'd
boon no question."

Ho panned aa if for confirmation, That
being not forthcoming, but bia viaitora
preacrvinjj n grave allciico an apology,
it pcined, for their prevlona mduneaa
ho eaniiyed to presuut bin reileotioua in a
moro forclblo way.

"It was nigh onto 10 yeara,"bo aald
deliberately, Ida legs luxurious-
ly at ho aat upon tho nail keg, removing
his cigar carefully from its socket 1

Iwccn liis teeth and blowing it volume of
uuoko forcibly upon tho weed "it was
nigh onto 10 years thct I lived with Mu-

tter, nnd a more hair rntsin existence, I'll
How, wm never lived by any critter

within tho circlo of God's providence"
"Fattier," wild Cynthia, coming for-

ward with a look annoyance in her
blnoeyea, "aren't it almost time to have
dinner? Don't you think you better put
off wbat you're goin to aay about mam-
ma until wo'vo all had souidthlti to cat
and'll bo better able to stand it?"

An amused smilo wont round tho cir-

cle.
"I reckon so, Cynthy'iuildhor father,

rising to his feet, n6t without visible re-
gret at her interruption of his narrative.
".What's gone Amoelyer uatch'ally?
Toll her to hurry .up her cakes and not
keep overbody waltin. '8'posln wo fetch
tho tablo out an eat dinner in tho okmi
air, whero wo'll hov plenty of room, belli
ci.we happen to lw ao durned crowded?"
With this hospitable climax ho rolled an
Inquiring eyo around the assembled com-
pany, resting Anally upon llruee.

"Oh, that would bo charming!"
tlio impulsive Mrs. Keruockm,

vWith. ajittlo gestnro'of ecatuay. "So
llko a picnic! And to think our lieing
ablo to do it with perfect comfort in tho
month of February I There is something
aatonlshiug, Edith, to write about to
your northern friends."

Forthwith tho edict of Alcldea was
carried to tho ebony Amelia by tho de-

lighted Cynthia.
" 'Pears like do domestic contrupahuns

ob'dis yero ranch am all absquatulated,'1
grumbled that important personage as
he busied herself in carrying out tho

crockery and arranging the table. "Do
boss am Jos' ez craay ex do root ob 'em,"
sho added darkly alio noted old Dallas
still violently attacking his cigar and
watching, her preparations with evident
satisfaction. "Do fnq' Is, fo Gqd, I spec'
do olo man's brain hab been aoft'nin fo'
do las' .yeah. Ef ho keeps, up like ho hab
been goln on lately, do reckoniu day am
not far away."

And with a gesture of utter bewilder-
ment nnd disgust alio disappeared in tho
kitchen.

That picturesque banquet under the
good llvo oaks was long remembered by
guests and boat. Tho details of tho
memorablo repast aro not strictly a part
of this veracious chronicle. Wo aro not
called iiiion to record how Cynthia ed

horselt in her most gossamer robes
with a view to parnlyrlng thVfatiltlcsa
Edith nnd presided nt tho upper end of
tho festive board, flanked on either sldo
by tho patient Aulus and tho mischiev-
ous fawn, hov fkojKrauJ' turkey" was
aervod in a tremendous dish paif, ifliap- -

penlug that there was no other utensil
at tho ranch sufficiently largo to afford
him accommodation; how the last drops
of tho extra, proof Whlskyjwhich Sheriff
Mosoly had donated were
poured to crown tho cups of cheering
eggnog that passed from guest to guest,
iirnj bowj above the heathj of th'morrj-revelers- ,

the hardy Texan oaks bent ever
a sturdy sympathy and showered

their bounty on that rural feast, dls-- ,
pausing, u percuniuLbcuisou of. sprays

'and withered leaves that lent tho affair,
In, vtjiq words of Mrs. Phil "a

jme'pionlo: favor" all these are phases

'f 'the 'festivities less to be dwelt uikiii
than imagined.

I must not omit to mention, however,
1i mimical feature of this frontier dinner.
It was at that ponviviul periotl usually
Indicated aa "across the walnuts ami tho

Swine." The afternoon was declining.
The short, bright wintry day was losing
iUeli in pensive shadows and grav mono--
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tone. Boinetlilngof tlio sudnons of tlio
npproiu'li of night begun to full Ukiii tlio i

(.'ouitmny when .Mis. Koinoclmn pro-

posed singing, probably from u scuso of
thin. Alter various Ineireetiial (Worts to
urouso tlio tablo tlio attempting of a tlilu's loosely gathered trews took cot.i
churns alio abandoned thoso in a por-aou- ai

appeal to Mis HtiitTord and Henry
Unico.

"Como, IWlth," wild alio, "you and Hal
tnuat really do something for uh. .Slug
that lovely thing you bavo been learning
lately that la no llko u hoio of heaven in
n Held of graves."

Thua bidden, after tlio muni protostu-tioii-

of being in bad voice, etc. iltlllo-tlon- s

which I obsorvo alfeet the amateur
vocalist iiiito aa unremittingly aa the
most capricious prima doiinu Miss
Kdlth uplifted n contralto ao sliignlutly
rich and thrilling that the very mocking
birds among the llvo oaka wero atrlckcn
muto v 1th admiration. Doubtless they
weio ciuirinru, too, wwn too leuor oi
Henry llruee, who sung with an

u ll4
of untolopo brought m Um llccolllI,ns,l

of

'I

bargain

of

of

aa

lavishly

lata. About hli iterfornmneo also there
' mix it Hiilitlii HiiimeMtlnli of helmr ntlltit in

gntti mid '

incloauro. w,1(1Hrl , lttllllu,HilllltivwJtli

lied

crowing

with

ex-

claimed

with

Jveruoclmn,

his.
Thlrt waa very convincing to ouo of

tho audience. Sho aat apart, quite do- -

iliiwiiiiini, iiiiii nn ruu imiuii iiivni iil iiiu
close there was a atrango dew upon
them,"llko woodland violets newly wet."
Yet leat you, my dear air or madam, fall
to appieclatu thu pathos of this affecting
duet I subjoin the words. Head them,
since they aro eloquent with a faith
moro cheering than creed or sermon:

Homo ilny, o nij.iitut turn inirojin
INiwnnl tlio fair iilll of arnille
HoiiiimIii)', touiutllue.il swei't, now rent
Hlmll liliM'itn. ilmu'rllkc, la each brcuxti

Sumo time, bmiia tin)', ntir c) is shall uo
Tlui faces kepi uiiniiii)ryi

Homo ilay tlirlr linuils klinll clnii our linniU
Jilfttou'rlu lliu iniiriilnu laiuU;

So i no day nnr eark iliall hear thu song
Of triumph over slit ami urnuu;
Homuilay, miiiio lime, lull, oh, not yet.
Hut wo will alt iiml not foruut

That, omn ilny, all thurv tliliiRn olml! Iw,
Ami rent bo kImmi to )oti ami mo.

Bonalt, my heart, theuuh ears nmo stow,
The happy thou will come, wo know.
I am afraid, however, that what most

iplcalcd to our llttlo Cynthia and canst d
tho singular dew above alluded w.ia a
certain energy of conviction about the
tinging of tho musical couple and an ap
parent belief in an earthly "rest" and a
"happy time" that would attend both, al-

beit their impatient hearts found tho
yeara "moving alow." I nui not ikmIHvo,
of course, but it would aecm that tlio cir-

cumstantial evidence pointed to that
conclusion. I can only say that when
tho sweet ballad ceased and tho little
concert was at an end alio was oppressed
by n sudden sense of loneliness and left
tho banquet quite abruptly. Sho hur-
ried away to her bower, there to confide
her dtaqulotudo to tho circumambient
pines. What view was taken of her agi-

tation by these ascetic mourners of the
wood I cannot say, I only know that
after Cynthia had relieved her overbur-
dened feelings in a'shower of passionate
tears thoy wero as ignorant of tlio cause
of this sudden melancholy as their prote-
gee.

Why was alio weeping, pray? She was
not in lovo with this fascinating Mr.
Bruce ahe, Cynthia Dallas, who know
nothing in nature altogether admirable
save her antelope fawn, loyal li.'art
except tho dignified and magnanimous
Aulus. Wherefore this gratuitous thun-
derstorm?

Nevertheless it waa with a feminine
conviction that the faultless Miss Edith
Stafford had taken her nt n very unfair
disadvantage and wounded her in n very
sensitive spot by singing ao bewitchlngly
with Henry Ilruco that this Lono Star
logician dried her eyes. Had she snug
badly or been guilty of the slightest dis-

cord sho could have overlooked it. lint
under the circumstances it was altogeth-
er unpardonable. Sho had liecn tricked
and cajoled.

facther
nail known lieury uruco long
lind lieon favored with his acquaintance,
but sho have dismissed this reflec-
tion ns irrelevant had it occurred to her.
And I think that through it all a vivid
recollection of tho air of ownership with
which that lady had laid her gloved
upon the gentleihan's shoulder when
had them together a foy hours

What Ho Iiml her against
right indeed had alio to treat him as if
ho wore soniu fino woolod sheep marked
with her "road brand" and claimed
as an estray?

She had lashed hen-cl- f iuto a tempest
of indignation over his last thought when
sho was startled bv somo one milcklv en

and

and
fom-- 1

had rodo

jealousy had her with
spectacles.

Why are yon moping nil nlono,
he demanded, ns if wero re-

proving some child. "Don't
you know aro to go?
Tho ladles looking you everyw-

here-."
euro," tho turn

and hiding her face in thu
rough coat of the antelope, which had
gone to mistress'

emotion,
"Why, what Is meaning of this?"

iuquited tho young man.
on tho besldo her kind taking

ono of her hands gently in his. was
snatched rudely nwuy and buried in the
fur of the untelopo, but soon
again, with an of movement
and lack of repose that secuied to say
eloquently, ''Detain you please!"

was swift in deductions.
took pity the fluttering waif. This
time it rcsi:d ccsiLdinzlv both his

own. Hut thu fuco buried in i fur of
tlio untelojio was very lestloHS, oa If en-

deavoring toborolts way into tlio fa wn't
innermost emotion?, and after sonio

this dlM conduct Cvn- -

to i

'.

to

no

on

pasxlnu on then owner also. Her hair
cnmo down and wept in golden rain
upon her ahouldera. Her agitation now
suffered an effectual eclipse.

After an interval of what might have
been teimed alltut communion, during

Mr. Hiucc stroked lit-

tle llugois within hla own, the gentle-mai- l
hnziitdcd a remark which bis

knowledge of the facta hardly justified.
"Aro you ao I nm going away,

Cynthia?"' ho asked, apparently address-
ing tho tumbled muss of golden hair.

disheveled were suddenly
agitated by a tumultuous movement
that was barely Intelligible. Evidently
their owner wna nodding an assent.

"Why?" Inquired llruee, ceasing to
caress the hand

A long pause. Finally thu.usuil reply
came apparently from an inaccessible
depth and accompanied by a long drawn
high.

"Decause.
Ilruco smiled himself, whether from

gratification or In irony of the feminine
reason did not transpire. Tho gentle-
man not venturing upon any further In-

quiry nor hazarding any additional
the young girl suddenly aat

up.
"Do you mean It?" sho said, regarding

him wistfully through mist of her
tangled trosstathut streamed In hereyes.

"Mean what?"
"That you mo really going?"
"Certainly."
"What for mi aa to bo with her?"
"So aa to get homo and attend to my '

business," llruee replied, avoiding the '

Issue.
Tho girl swept her hair out of her eyea

with a auddeii impatient increment ami
leveled her brows full upon biui.

"Then alio hasn't anything to do with
it?" alio aald, with a look of

"She will bo in the party, of
but that la not reason of my depar-
ture," ho replied, truthfully enough.

Cynthia was ailent, apparently think-
ing.

"You'll coma and see mo again?" alio
said at

"Of course 1 will If you wish it."
"I do," sho replied frankly.
Doth wero atleut.
"Henry Druco," Cynthia aald nt last,

lifting her eyea to him with a pleading
earnestness, "there's going to bo n ball
over at San Marcus one of these days,
and I want you to take mo. Will you
do It?"

"1 guess so," tho yonngman replied in-

differently. "That is, if nothing happen
to prevent. Have you no other escort?'

Cynthia scowled.
"1 never saw the time yet I had to go

round begging," sho replied tartly.
"Captain Fornker, I reckon, is gh.d
enough to get tho chance. He's very
obliging."

Druco overlooked tho inference.
"When is this reuinrknblo affair to

come off?" ho inquired.
"About tho cloao of tho spring 'round-U-

some weeks off yet," alio replied,
looking at him and twisting the
antelope's coat in a way that must bavo
been torture.

"Cynthia," said Druco, leaning toward
her and looking iuto her eyes, want
yon
that

to promise that' i count inonpproacnea
anything

possessed truo sportsmanmust know, from what your says,
that his company ia not creditable to
any young woman much less your-- 1

self."
Tho girl looked down at tho fawn.
"Say you'll tnko mo, and 1 will," sho

stipulated.
"I bavo already conditionally," Bruce

rejoined.
know that," aaid Cynthia, "but I

don't wunt any hanglii fire. Are you
thiukiii of takin that dark girl?" she and-denl- y

hundred.
"Not at all," Bruce answered, "but

might provcut. I may bo at
Tho Post selling my wool. I might bo
sick a thousand things might happen.

To iw Buro, sho entirely overlooked in x camiot promise."
sophistry tho that Miss Stafford " J'r' well," bald Cynthia, rising with

ueioroalio

would

hand
she

surprised

bo

slbly

sleep

Bruco

which

relief.
course,

father

decisiou, but with n disappointed look.
"Neither can I. reckon I henr your
sweetheart P raps you bet-- 1

i ter bo goin."
1 And to Aulus the nutelopo

she suddenly out of tho bower.
Bruco returned to tho ranch with a

feeling of discomfiture. Ho had tho wel-

fare of Miss Dallas sincerely at heart.
ainco still rankled in hermomory. decided to warn tho

to

attentions of Captain Foraker, of whosto
indiscrimination and heartless gallan-
tries ho had boon aware. But ho
bad met with rebuff wr.s naturally
chagrined.

Ho found his companions mounted and
impatiently awaiting him. Phil Ker--

tering tho Iniwer. It was Henry Bruce. oclnm was holding bridle rein of a
Cynthia looked up nt his strong, athletic 8,iml1 b0'rel pony already saddled for tho
figure biB kindly eyes, lienmingdown jouruej.
upon her with n certain caressing glance Bn,c0 delayed only to shako tho horny
ipilto inseparable from his look when in- - of his host and wnvo a farewell to
terested--a characteristic, by the way, ! tlu3 obon' Amelia, who was standing in
that was very misleading tho doorway of her quarters, Cynthia
brought misery to many a confiding w nowhere to bo seen. Springing into
initio heart and it seemed to her ho , t,l stirrups of tho sorrel, ho nwny
nover appeared so handsomo before. Tos- - wh the rest, nDsorued in his gloomy re--

snpplletl

hero
Cynthia?" ho,

wayward
wo almost ready

aro for

"I don't girl replied,
ing nwny

calmly during his
recent

tho
throwing him- -

self ground
It

reappeared
Indecision

ino, if
his lie

iu

rearing

fondly the

sorry

Tl.o locks

tn

tho

tho

length.

fixedly

"I

biiblnexs

calling
whisked

long

uecuous. .

But a few hundred yards from tho
house what sc mod to him to bo tho loud
chirrup of n ground squirrel caused him
to look ho rode in tlio rear of tho
cavalcade.

They wero just pussing n pilo of rocks
on the crest of a western divide. On tlio
topmost pinnacle of this natural eleva-
tion ho caught a glimpse of Cynthia
seated in her gossamer robes, nn arm
thrown each' of her inseparable
companions. A light breeze stirred tho
disheveled masses of her golden hair,
which eho had not yet taken tho trouble
to rearrange. She smiled down upon
him s.'reuely from the iunccesslblo
height. Bruco wav
greeting with his heav

her a parting L

riding quirt, Aa
ho did so ho saw her bend forward ca
gerly and with tho rosy tips of her llttlo
fingers fling him a ('.r.inty kiss.

CHAPTER VII.
A trio of mounted mea rode up tp

Mosquito valley ranch. They wero dusty
and travel worn, and tho horses they ho-

st mdo wero Jaded and flecked with tho
foam of hard riding. At the ranch gate
they halted, and the central figure, of tho
Kroup n small man with a slouching
eat in tho saddle removed hla distin-

guishing Houibrero and wiped tho per-

spiration from bis high forehead.
"By tho Lordl" ho exclaimed, dashing

a hard, small hand across his eyes with
a quick, Infiiatient gesture, "howthoaun
glares today! Whether it's my bein up
so much nights or thet Lampasas whis-
ky, 1 kin skurcoly su my hand aforo my
face. Dick, chuck mo over thet flask of
tarantula jiilcot'"

Thus commanded, the Individual ad
dressed ouo Mr. .Take Sharp of choleric
memory extracted from his ducking
jacket a large tin pocket companion
known on the frontier aa a "silent com-

forter" and tossed It to hla comrade.
He was a big, muscular man of the her-

culean type, and lie flung the flask from
him as if it had been n feather. The
other caught It deftly.

"A-nhl- " ejaculated tho first speaker,
clearing his tin oat after throwing his
head back, and partaking freely of its
contents, "that Btr.ff takes bold whether
it's dauiagin or otherwise. 1 feel re-

freshed a'ready. Hiiinly Jim, will you
irrigate?"

Tho thiid party, addressed by thia
title, exhibited tho cus-

tomary frontier alacrity in alcoholic mat-tei- a

ami reached out a band more or
less disfigured by and "tetters" for
tho liquid refreshment.

He was not a priposi-csMn- object. His
long, lank hair fell down upon his coat
collar. His beard waa straggling and
tiutrimmcd, and his nose waa gone that
Is to say, tho nostrils were there, but only
In tho shape of two rifta or fissures in
his disfigured face, tho bridge of that
li'in mulshing feature having boon lito

illy plowed away by a bullet
in it duel at, closo quarters.

Despite the disorder of his dress, duo
to dust and itard riding, tho small statute
of tho first speaker, his heavy mustache,
bald forehead and nervous maimer re- -

voided Sheriff Mostly of Oskaloo. Ho
blow thu few remaining drops of spirit
from bis huge muatucbioa nnd tweaked
them fiercely aa ho dismounted,

"I reckon wo better tie up till tho sun
gets down n little," ho said to his com- -

panions. "I ain't very well known here,
but if thet chap Kernoclian la as likely
a feller aa bis pardner, Henry Bruce, wo
won't get no slouch of a reception. Ye
might glvo Smitliareona a feed of corn
afore yo come in."

With this consldcrato suggestion for
I tho welfare of bis mare a long limbed.
' gaunt, ill favored roan bo unalung his
revolvers from his saddle pommel nnd
strode away to the porch, buckling oil
his holster bolt aa ho went.

The afternoon sunshine was slumber-
ing on tho broad veranda. A pair of
Scotch greyhounds raised themselves la-

zily from the doorstono ami barked at
the stranger. The quick rustling of a
woman's dress nnd a vision of fluttering
ribbons nnd flying braids ns sho hurried
into tho house indicated that the fair
Kato had also boon surprised by the ar-

rival.
"Doggone it, thet's n woman all

overt" exclaimed the sheriff, halting in
bis tracks and patting tho heads of the
dogs, who fawned upon hint. dumb

nio you won't let long re,St
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touch, and they detected it at once.
"Thet's n woman every time." con-

tinued Mr. Mosely, confiding a knowing
wink to tho posts of tho front gallery.
"She's prob'ly gone in to allele up. It's
no use thought I'vo lieon tryiu to im-

press it on tho fenialo 6cx fur tho bo? t
part of u wcarin lifo that they hain't no
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when accompanied bv a Imlv uml nil HtraoK'nrn to tli Iiihi It utlon mu"t pioiurenn Intro-
duction belure they can purcluiiHi tlclcjU, Only itpeclal tlcLetn will Lie ac-
cepted on nodal evening..

opHOlal Notices- - On Wedtifsdnynllernoon Irom I toto'cloclt tlioitreiit ilunxecRU
be rented lor prlTiite purtle. t blldreu uniler I'.' will not be iulmlttd imli'iii mcoinpanled
by parent or uuiirdlmi. IIo.vh under 10 will he mlmlttrd durlnx lndle hnurx when ikcoiii-imnle- d

by their inoiher or uuardlnn. IJurluc June. July nnd A Juunt the xrent plniiRe will
lie open tu both eeies Inim .'1 ft in to 8 11 in I iiliv except Hun my. '1 lie great plunire
on u plea u apace ol SO leet wide b 112 lectin leuuth nnd It Irom 2h to 0 feet deep; It la
till i with inlueritl witter Irom thecompnuy'aowu wellauiul la alieoluiely pur nud remark-Hbi.- v

clear nnd buowmt. 'therenre loudrenalnR roomx, two toilet ricnn, io hot and cold
hower batha, one nnlomnila needlH linth, to rubber covered Hprlnu bonrda, a rnlt, a

travelliiK crime mid ropea lor acquiring the art ot awliiimluir Kev. rnl I lie prereivera, mlr-ru-

lomba mill lnuhea, aoapa and towvli, etc., nud the admlaalou to the u.uui-- e with nil
of tbtae prlvllegia la but 35 OfiJiTH.

Mlta Tlertle llnrr and Mr. P !evr k1t Instruction. In awlmmlns; to Indlea and children,
men nnd boya durlUK advertlaeil buura.

The Hot Salt Batha nie nmiirkubLv rtncmlnua In auih nllmenu aa rheumnilam,
dviiiep.ln.Ront. uiatailn, kidney, liver and nervout troulilea and blood dUeaa-- a. 'I he but

t dep irtinenta are proliitbly the moat linporiaiit ol I 111. treat eaialillahmeut and both
aezea may bathe nt the aunie tlme.tliere belnx uaeparnte iiuddlatlnclnparlineut for ladle
nnd Keutieineu, with .killed attendant In eaih. If you are nek, or (eel bad nud dun't know
einctly what alia you, try Iheee anlt bath lor a ahort time nud aee the nault. It will be a
revelation toynu.

The Bed Rooms are chnrmlnsr, tbry am well ventilated, hnndanmaly fornUhed and
am for tbenecomuiodatluii ol tho In III health whowlah to take hatha and remain Iu thebuilding, or for tluoe who wlh a nlghta lodglug alter aTurklah, Ituaalun or Cabinet bath

The Reoeptlon Rooms and Private Harlors arerlcbly decorated and afford
much comfort and real to tho who wlab to while nwny nn hour or twonfler aboih. The
lateat faablon bunk, periodical nud llluatruted paper ore on convenient tablet. I.umr-lo-

dlvau., rockera and eay clialra are on every aide. '1 he carpU are rich in color and
dialRD. Ha aura and vl.lt theae apartment.

The Barber shop I In charge of careful men. The tool are atmrp, tha urround.Ing nat and comfortable nud the i barge moderate.
The Ladles Hair Dressing Department U very complete and uanpplled withavarythlna; nceary for artlatlc. and aatlafactory work. I he lady attendnnla are rinerl.aneed and cuurteoua and wllllrlv to pleate all who favor them with nvl.lt.

The Plain Baths ara very complete nnd afford umple accommodation tor both
aeiaa at tbeatme tlm. All tnba are white porcelain,

Pamphlet, taatlmonlala and all Information may ba eacnred by nddralng Dra. U It
and J O. Everett, managing pbyalclana, II and Fourteenth atreeta, Lincoln, Neb, '


